
The Birds of Rivers' Murray arid Darling and
district of Wentworth .. ' .
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P:A.RT.:t

One of us (A. 0.) 'hail'been'resident in Wentworth for some'
years, while the other (A.rM". M:) has made two. trips oil the

, Murray, and we have together examined the. country between,
. the S:A.'oorder and the ,River Darling; from Belmore (about 4.0
miles north of the MUllray.). to Kudgee Lake and Cutliero

, Station, 100 miles by road up the Darling-as well as the country
'near the S.A. border on the Victorian SIde; for about 20 miles
south of the River Murray. One of 'us 'has 'also, in. company
with Capt. ~,' A6 'White, examined the river bank and adjacent

. 'scrub from Rufus Creek to Renmark. Roughly speaking,
four' classes of country al~e,met,'with-~: 'I'he river country',
with its billabongs, swamps and lagoons, fringed with giant
gums i 2. !I'he.})ox, flats, bordering the outer edges of the gum
country; 3. The sandhill country, timbered with mallee, sandal
wood, black oak; inan:r 'other shrubs' and bushes, and ocea-

, sional patches of pinesj.: 4. Saltbush flats, lying between the
sandhills. '. ., \

Each class of country lias its own avifauna, 'overlapping to
a certain extent; 'but still fairly'constant: Tlie 'out(ying lakes
sU,eh as Yartla (fed from the Darling). and Kudgee (fed by

.Pfne-Creek from the Broken Hill distri'ct) resemble the 'river
country in their vegetation, and'fauna, .:' '.

I. t •

Birds observed:-
·Drornic'ei·u's . nc5vdehollwndiae (Emu)." Still plentiful

a:w~;Y from .~h¥ .beate!1 tracks, and breed freely i:o, good seasons,
L~,YlUg'begllls in May, and hatched clutches up tonine in, num
ber have been seen. Foxes are very destructive to the young,
but are ,unable to break theeggs ; however', t~ey roll them awal
from the nests, where-they may be found with teeth marks on



-them. In dry seasons, such as' the' presetrt, they. aie seen
along the river frontage. A favotlrita: food is the native .peach
or quong dong.

, Leipoa ocellata, (Mallee Hen)~Found. in, the Victor~an

mallee, south of Mildura in parts not yet subdivided; there are
still afew birds on the .N.S.W. side of the river, especially
towards Euston. The only mounds' Seen were On KulItyne
Station, in the back country. These birds are rapidly decreas
ingin numbers, due to clearing of their natural cover, and their
destruction .oy foxes.' If is said tIlat the-l()'()se- sand falls in too'
quickly fo,"- a fox to dig out the egg~, but we do not vouchfor
t~is.. They can apparently exist without water. ' .

" ()6turnim pectorolis (~tub.bl~ Quail)-...,Plentiful ill;' 1917,
. "Then they Bred'. ," Odd llh;dl> nl,l1:Y' be flushed' itt fttty' year ·of
average rainfall; none seen in 19]~. . r "

, .: ',4u;tmtumidJ vel~'m' (Butt~n QuaH)-PleD;tiful in the
spring or 1917 in the Lake Victonia. District At other times
they are occasionally seen il1 ~he. mallee counsry, "fe have
I!0t found them breeding.

" fJe.opelia. 'piaci~a .tran·qU,iila (PMcerulD'Ove)·:.....-:Vei:y com
mon and very tame. .T,hey are f,ouild!only on the ti,V'er lJ·RP.1ts
:itid"b9X flats; and do not go '~nto'fhe' Back country. Nests. ar.e
to be found from' April to November. '

• ~ .. I

Stictopelia. owncato: (Little Dove )-LocaIlJr !tI10W'u as-tIre
"Da,rling Dove;" They are found- 0111y near tlie nJ,ve:v banks,
'but not so commonly as the ;preceding species. They. nest in
,the ;Ilr:~itf: trees, of the inrig-ation areas. . ' .

Phaps ohalooptera (Bronze-winged Pigeon)-FairJy com
mon, usually occurring as single birds ()'I! i,n pains, TIi:e:t, favour
the- pine belts, but are' also to'be ioundi Irea;r· the river:

(Jcyph.a.p.s l;p.n,otes (Crested' B,ronze,wing).-~oun<Linnum
~ers in l-oth river and back.country, but'pref~rs.]1i;ver flats: and
tobacco bush country. In the rate summer and autumn they,
'collect in flocks of 20 or more. They nest !Peely 1n' the district;
on one occasion a bird .was seen sitting on an old GraIlina's
nest. '. . . .

. H vpotaenidici 'ph.i]d.ppen8'i~f"Ml-8f1r.aUs (Iuii'nomai1'}-Q;ui'te
plentiful in ;the .Wentw.orth distnict in, ]917 ~3J floodryear): '.Elley

:}jred f.r.eel~ in the- lucerne patche&,ofI tlMdrnigati-ori: ltmem, T.He
largest clutch, seen consisted. of' eigJJ,t eggs: .
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"6 .MicrotrfbOnylD ventralis (Black-tailed; Native Hen)-Very
"plentiful in the seasons 01'1.9:\.7"1918,,and :1.919, along the rivers
. and around.tanks. Flo~~R o~ thousands were to be seen, and
they proved very destructive to all green feed and crops of

, luceme ;' a-few. odd 'patrs br~d,.hecause young one~ were seen"
: but no nests with eggs-were taken.

, G-alZinula tenebrosc (Dusky Moor Hen) -;-Occasional birds
are to. be seen along the rivers at all times. But in '1917 they

, were in 'numbers in the LakeVictoria district, and bred freely,
in the "polygonu.m" swamps. The largest clutch ~ound was.
seven eggs.

mJIt'Ip"orpp,y~io 'melafl,otus (Bald, Coot)-'Psua\ly a rare bii-q.,
but in 1917 they wer,e in numbers on the swamps about L!!-k;e'
Victoria. , 'They bred in that year" .'. , , ... .

, •. FuZica·atra, tasmanica (Coot)-AlwaYi;1 a few birds about,
,Jm't,very plentifulin 1-917,.· ..,:'hey bredfreely in the Lake Vic-
, toria and Rufus Creek.swamps, in .thatyear. Clutches varied
from five to nine eggs. . . .' .

-• ..Pod'i~'ops ·crista.t'ns clw·illtic~n'i ~Tippet Grebe)-Uncommon.
They have been 'seen:·on the Anabnanch, at, Lake Victori!1 and
at Kulkyne Lakes; not found breeding:

Tachtybaptus ruficollis (Black-throated Grebe)-Found on
the river-swamps, and also in the tanks far from the river.

PolioclJPhalus polioceph'alus' (Hoary-headed Grebe or Dab
chick)-Found in the same sltuatlona as the last..

Hydl'ochelidon ieucopereia Marsh TeJ:n)~Occ'u1'l'ed'in
, flocks on the Darling Swamps in 1917; they were not known
to breed.

Gelochelidon nilotica ·macrfJ.tarsa ,(<;lull-billEid Tern)-In
1917 they were very plentiful in-the flooded country near Went

. worth. Many nests were found. on a small flooded area, about

. 10 miles from the town. The usual clutch.'was two eggs) put
there were a few clutches of t 1wee. The eggs were laid on the

.bare ground) with ~ little dr~ft debris around them. They
, }:lred)n November, Last year-odd "~irds were seen on sandspita 9f
'<the Murray, and .a single bird' was seen at Belmore, on a tank
about 30 miles from the rivei:'. .>, • • .. '., .-

Bruchigavia fl,ovaehoZlandiae ('Silver Gull) -Generally odd
,.birds -are to be seen along the river, 'and On the swamps 'and
lakes. Not breeding ...



_ ")JJrythrogonys oin~'tus.· (Red-~J;l~ed Dottrel) -Most; '6£ the
inland tanks and lSWampS have a .p':'tlr or 'mote attached 'to them,

· In 191~ they bred freel:)1, in the nood:~d area. 'near Wentwbrth.
Clutches of three and four 'eggs were found. It appears that
some attempt at a nest is made by this species, but not-such a
definite nest as iis made by the Black-fronted Dottrel in .this
district.

Lo'bibyrc novaehollandiae (Bpur-winged Plover)::-FairlJ
'Common along the 'rivers." 'The foxes take aheavy toll of 'the
young and eggs.. ~

. Zonitcr tricolor. (Black-breasted Plov~r)-Fairly common
when season is good; they are not confined to the river coun
try, but may be found 'far inland..Two nests were round.. each
containing four eggs, in August, 1'919. ..

Leucopotiu« rUfioapillus·. (Red-capped Doi:trel)-Fairly
· common. Found both on river banks and on inland tanks.
Found breeding in 1917. One nest was found 200 yards from
water, out in the salt bush. . .

· . Elseya rnelanops (Black-fronted Dottrel)-"-Quite 'plentiful;
by far the commonest .dottrel all o-ver the district. Breeds
regularly.

Hirn.antopus Zeuoooephaius (W~ite-headei:l Stilt)-Very
plentiful in 1917, and 'breeding freely in the flooded areaS
known locally as th,e "Dog Bird," from its barking cry.

Beo3/.rvirostra novaehollandiae (Red.necked Avocet")-,A
common bird, both on' river swamps and . Inland . waters.
:Apparently only breeds in flood years. Many nests were found
in 1917.

. Qanuttts oantttU8 rogersi. (Eastern Knot)-Flo~ks were
'Seen near Wentworth in 1917.

Rostfatula australis (Fainted Snipe)-Qccasionally seen
" along the Darling in good seasons. A clutch of four eggs was
taken in 19:1-1.

l!3"wrhinU8 rnagniros-vri8 (Btone Plover)-Fairly common
nefj-r. the rivers. A few pairs still breed near Wentworth.· The
foxes will eventually exterminate them on the mainland.

)tus'trotis aus~ralis· (Al,lilttaliaIi. Bustlird)-We mention
th'is bird only to say that it· is itowpracticaBJ ex'tiiid in the
district; neither of us have met with H.' " .". •



:. iifathe'lt'8if" t(ib~~'Unlla 1(i\.'1Uiti':ilian CranE! or Nlitive' Com
.panionY-:We 'heard of this bird as having 'receiitly b1:!el1 'Seen
.at Lake Yartla and at ta~e Kua~~e, but aid 'nOt -meet witJh it
ourselves. It is now a 'rare 'bird in the ,district.

T1£reskiornis molucca strictipennf,s (White Ibis)~i few
birds are 'seen every year, and the)" were fairly plen'tifll1 in 1917... ,"

Oarphibis spinicollis (Straw-necked Ibis)-Quite a 'C0JD
1110D bird, and its value recognised by the land owners. We
heard that they bred in 19i6, In the 'polygonum iffira!iips.in the
Rufus Creek district, but did not meet with it breeding our-
selves. ' .

, Spathel:odia reqia (Blac1{-billeCI.Spoon'b111). .
.Platibi« (la.vipes (Yellow-billed Spo.onbill)-Both fairly

common, but the yellow-bilied species the more iP1entiful. ~hese
.birds have a ~eculiar side to side movement of 'their bll1s when
feeding, describing an arc of a clrcle, : 'They breed :j~ company
with other waders in the ~fg'h gum-trees Of the 'river n\oi\-
tage, '

, H erodias albo. synna.topho1'1ls '(White ]j]gret)~Ar~guIllT
fuha'bitant of the 'district. 'Quite numerous in 1917, over
twenty birds could be counted at 'One time on the edge of the
flooded country, as' the water gradually' flowed 'furthera'nd
:fn.rther over, ,probably after the insects driven out by the
advancing water. rher~ is a nesting place on the Murray,
where the birds breed with Paciflc, white-fronted, and night
herons and spoonbills.' \' '

," NotophoyiJ'iwvailhollandiae CVVhite-frontr J Heron)~Very
common. They breed in tM gum-trees' bordering the "rivet'S,
and in ,tr~es in flooded country, during 'flood years, The:y' do
not breed in companies as a rule. . , ..

Myola pa;cifi.ca (White-ne~keil ~erl?n)-A commo~, bird;
seen more often on shallow lagoons and watercourses than on
the rivers. It)s a solitary bird ; it breeds' in the district,
geMtal1y ver)" highup in tM l'iver'gUnill. I , '

Nycticoram' cale.donic.u8 austrl'Llasiae '(Nankeen Night
R'eron)..L'Plhlltitul in good se'a13ol1B.,a:iYd breed 'in 'several Iocali
''tie~ ih 'theh'igh gull1S along the Mti:r:r~,. 'Th'ey are fon'd' of
sitting out in the river just at dusk, bll'i: 'weW~'D~ver' seen to
catch -anything. __

'. Olie11'opi'S·'((.t7J'!({,,{;d, '(BInCk S\VUl1)"--='O@}rlDlOfi' 'on all the 'in
land laKes and hi:tge swamps, 'J'hey breedonly 'in good se'tl's~ns.
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dlLenon~tt(L jubata (Wood-Duck or Maned GOQ~e)---,.Fairly
plentiful in the district. Prefers inland. waters to the main
rivers:' In 1918 an extraordinary clutch of twenty-four duck
lings was counted-by three observers at Nether-by, on .the River
Darling. .. .

Oa8a~ca tadornoidcs 'CMo~~tain Duck)-~ r'ather' rare
bird in t~e district; ~ few pairs were seen 'at Lake Victoria, in
1911. ',! "I "

, A.nd,~ super(;iliosa (Bl~~1,r DUc1;:}--Very' common. Breeds
freely in the big gums in good'seasons. No broods were seen
in 1919. .

Virago gibberitfons (Grey Teal)-V~ry common. Found
i!l ;th~ same localities, has the same habits as the last bird:
" Epq.t·?£la 1:hyno]iotis..(~hoveller)-FaiJ;'lY plentiful on the
inland waters, but rarely comes on to the riyer. '."

-Malaoorhynahi£s. mcmbranaoeus' (Pink-earedDuck)~.FairlY
·common 'in good aeasons. Breeds in. the district,

. - '

Etiatonetta naevosa (Freckled Duck)-A single bird was
·shot in the autumn oN.919. '" . .-
· . .' 'Ny1'oaa australis (White-eyed Duck)-Vel!Y numercus .at
f' certain times. They were on the Darling and Murray in
"thousands last summer, about December and January.., .

- 'lliziuFa lobata ',(Musk Duck)-Not common. . Pairs are
· seen occasionally on .the swamps and permanent' billabongs.
They breed in the polygonum swamps. '

· " Phalo01'oaoraw carbo ·nova.elLollandiiae (Black Cormorant)
-Common in the di,s,t:rict. They nest in the flooded lake

, country in goodseasons.. Many nests are- built on the same
tree, in company with Darters. _ Th~y are fond of the carp in
the Murray. ' .. ,. .

, , jJ{esoCU1'bo ater (Little Black Cormorant)-Fairly com-
,mon in the.district, .Mo.s~ly qn ,the Murray. , , .
. ..: Hypoleuous,var~u8 hypoleuou8 (Orange-faced Cormorant)
;,-...;FairIy" common along the ,~urray and Darling.

. Miorocarbo meianoteuou« (Little Pied Oormorantj-c-Plen-
tiful in the-district, and is to be seen all the-year round,":,ig

.ane the other species. ' \ .

Anhinga novaehollandiae (Darter) -This, bird is met with
occasionally along the Murray and anabranch of. the Darling.
It seems to prefer inland waters where there is not too much



current, Fair numbers of nests were met with' at Kulkyne,
on a flooded lake, and in a similar situation at Moorna. They
seem to lie ilit! e'a:rli~sf la§ets, breeding in .oCfaber aJid'1!iJvem·
nero '~any of, the.birds are ~lacl~ and white, but the matUl;~
birds are aH-'b'1acfr. .' ,.' .i, • '. .

OatoptropeliCa'J1.1tS conspicillatus (Pelicanj-c-Common on
the ittHtrid la.ltes a~d'lafg~ S'1tt'l~~. ttf wg,te1", aM Ies~ cdmmonly
se~n iii [fIlerivers rfheinsliIV'es: I tddeS! flot rWe'ed In the district.
. (JiPC1t8 (/,pjn'U:'IJim:a:na gb'ittai ~ I:h~}am p:H~"rk}-=Unco'ritindrl.
A few birds were seen: haJwtdng 6'V~r' wl1&ref cr'IJPs'in the =Ren·
mark district, ' .'. . .

: '" r- • '1 ~~.• l'~, • ',I. flte. ~ ell,.1 •

Uroaetue (bud-a.{/} (Wedge-taIled Eagle) -;- Plentiful,
especially away. ftlofn the river frontage. They "are early
breeder.s, aud become very tame where they are, not molested,
Opinions a:t'e divided here, as els-e"\Vhere, as to tM qa:n:iage dorle
to lambs lJ:riJi.is bird. . ,

Hali(J;st1Zr spnenurus' (WhistIfbg Eagle)-'F.M commonest
bird of prey in the' district, .~hey may be seen in numpers
along the Darling and Murray Rivers, and also around an.flie
inland. Lakes, and the "box" timber of ilie ana:briuicI1. .Tliey
breed; in- the ltigh ri"\?'er gtlms. . " .,

Falco longipe.nn,is (Little FaJ!lon)-Not it c6rtJ.ff1'o'tt tJird·,
But odd-pmt-s are to' be se-en occll:SilonaIiy. In Octol1e'f, 1919,.
it nest was' seen with the' o'ird Sfnting, i:i1' ~11 Ul'n~ltmb'aJJjle' gum·
tree, on. theDarltng, near Cuther.~:.~tatiqn/

. Fa;tco.1i'1Jpoleuc,,!,s (Grey Farlc-on)-A sirrg}e' pa-ilJ.' ·seerl\ b'h
the MunrruYJ' near 0howilla Station, in 1917.. .' >

Ieraclde« berigo1"a-N,ot plentiful. They keep, mostly
to the' m~I1M colin try, and seldom come near the ri'vers; annm
{jer ofIi3lil'S\were seen on OUr trip;o'fl October, 1919', Ittld'al'tl1'du'g'h
'they var,ie'd! somewhat in aolourli:fl'o reallyIiglrt-colouredr binds
were s-een, and most of them were quite daxk.· . .

OerGhneis cenc7woides: (Kes1nj~'1')-Always tOI be- S~l'!'fl but
more common in the back. country. They nest in the holJo'"
mallee, using the same hollow, -y.ear after year.

Spilogia,u(f) bQo~ook (Boobooki. Owl) -J[a.irliV ,~ommon· on
the Mii'rray and anabrancli frontages. . They _have not been
met with in the back country.

. . 'i7ifi~la~b.'a"letiei:d}it7l'lt fIiYen:erefel0WI')'-,A' ~alfr'w~t'~;elt with
fiedge'd\ ·y.o;u:iJ.~ onesrat. A\vonbt st$ffio'iJ.t

(To be continued).


